Book VI: Yuddha Kanda – The War
Chapter [Sarga] 115
Rama informs Seetha that the dishonour meted out to him and the wrong done to her by
Ravana have been wiped off, by his victory over the enemy with the assistance of
Hanuma, Sugreeva and Vibhishana. However, regarding with suspicion the character of
Seetha, Rama disowns her and asks her to seek shelter elsewhere.
तां तु पारर सससतां पहां रामः संपेके मैथसलीम् |
हदयानररतं भावं वाहतुरमुपचकमे || ६-११५-१
Seeing that Seetha, who stood at his vicinity bowing low, Rama began to tell his feeling
hidden in his heart (as follows):
एषाथस थनथररता भदे शतुं थरता रणाथररे |
पौरषाददनुषेयं मयैतदु पपाथदतम् || ६-११५-२
"You are won back by me, after conquering the enemy in the battle-field, my dear lady!
That which is to be done through human effort, has been accomplished by me."
रतोऽसनममषरस धषरणा संपमाथररता |
अवमानश शतश युरपथनहतौ मया || ६-११५-३
"I have come to the end of my indignation and my outrage has been completely requited
as also the contempt against the enemy have been wiped out, all at once, by me."
अद मे पौरषं दषमद मे सफलः शमः |
अद तीणरपथतजोऽहं पभवामद चातनः || ६-११५-४
"Now, my manly strength has been seen by all. Today, my toil has borne fruit. Now, I
have fulfilled my promise. Today, I am the master of myself."
या तं थवरथहता नीता चलथचतेन रकसा |
दै वसंपाथदतो दोषो मानुषेण मया थरतः || ६-११५-५
"The wrong done to you, when you were deserted from me, in that you were taken away
by a fickle-minded demon, which was ordained by the destiny, has been corrected by me
as a human being."
संपापमवमानं यसेरसा न पमाररथत |
कसस पौरषेणासर महतापलचेतसः || ६-११५-६
"What is the use of a prowess, however great, of that weak-minded man who does not
wipe out, by his energy, the insult fallen to his lot?"

लङु ् ङनं समुदस लङायाशाथप मदर नम् |
सफलं तस च शाघमद कमर हनूमतः || ६-११५-७
"The praise-worthy act of Hanuma in the form of crossing of the ocean and the
destroying of Lanka, has borne fruit today."
युदे थवकमतशै व थहतं मनयतससा |
सुगीवस ससैनस सफलोऽद पररशमः || ६-११५-८
"The endeavour of Sugreeva, who exhibited his prowess on the battle-field with his
army and tendered a good advice, is fruitful today."
थवभीषणस च तसा सफलोऽद पररशमः |
थवरुणं भातरं तका यो मां सयमुपसससतः || ६-११५-९
"Furthermore, the exertion of Vibhishana, who after deserting his brother who was void
of good qualities, sought my presence, is fruitful today.
इते वं वदतः शुता सीता रामस तदचः |
मृरीवोतुलनयना बभूवाशुपररपुता || ६-११५-१०
Hearing those words spoken thus by Rama, Seetha with her eyes wide open like those of
a female-deer, was bathed in tears.
पशतसां तु रामस समीपे हदयथपयाम् |
रनवादभयादाजो बभू व हदयं थदधा || ६-११५-११
The heart of King Rama, as he saw Seetha, (the beloved of his heart) near him, was torn
for fear of public scandal.
सीतामुतलपताकीं नीलकुथञतमूधरराम् |
अवददै वरारोहां मधे वानररकसाम् || ६-११५-१२
In the midst of monkeys and demons, Rama spoke (as follows) to Seetha, whose eyes
resembled the petals of a lotus, who wore dark curly hair and was endowed with fine
hips.
यततरवं मनु षेण धषरणां पथतमाररता |
ततृतं रावणं हता मयेदं मानकाङ्सककणा || ६-११५-१३
"I, wanting for an honour, have done this particular act, which ought to be done by a
man, in killing Ravana and thus wiping away the insult meted out to me."
थनथररता रीवलोकस तपसा भाथवतातना |
अरसेन दु राधषार मुथनना दथकणेव थदक् || ६-११५-१४

"You have been won by me, whose mind stands purified by asceticism as the southern
quarter, which was difficult to be approached by the world of mortals, was conquered by
the Sage Agastya."
थवथदतशासु भदं ते योऽयं रणपररशमः |
सुतीणरः सुहदां वीयार न तदसर मया कृतः || ६-११५-१५
रकता तु मया वृतमपवादम् च सवरतः |
पखातसातवंशस नङं च पररमाररता || ६-११५-१६
"Let it be known to you that this endeavor in the shape of war, which has been
successful carried through, due to the strength of my friends was not undertaken for your
sake. Let there be prosperity to you! This was done by me in order to keep up my good
conduct and to wipe off the evil-speaking from all sides as well as the insinuation on my
own illustrious dynasty."
पापचाररतसंदेह मम पथतमुखे सससता |
दीपो नेतातुरसेव पथतकूलाथस मे दढम् || ६-११५-१७
"You, with a suspicion arisen on your character, standing in front of me, are extremely
disagreeable to me, even as a light to one, who is suffering from a poor eye-sight."
तदच तानुरानेऽद यसेषं रनकातरे |
एता दश थदशो भदे कायरमसस न मे तया || ६-११५-१८
"O Seetha! That is why, I am permitting you now. Go wherever you like. All these ten
directions are open to you, my dear lady! There is no work to be done to me, by you."
कः पुमां सु कुले रातह् ससयं पररृ होथषताम् |
तेरसी पुनराददात् सुहलेखेन चेतसा || ६-११५-१९
"Which noble man, born in an illustrious race, will take back a woman who lived in
another's abode, with an eager mind?"
रावणाङपररसकषां दषां दु षेन चकुषा |
कसं तां पुनराददां कुलं वपथदशन् महत् || ६-११५-२०
"While mentioning greatly about my lineage, how can I accept again, you who were
harassed in Ravana's lap (while being borne away by him) and who were seen (by him)
with evil looks?"
तदसर थनथररता मे तं यशः पताहतं मया |
नासस् मे तयथभषङो यसेषं रमताथमतः || ६-११५-२१

"You were won by me with that end in view (viz. the retrieval of my lost honour). The
honour has been restored by me. For me, there is no intense attachment in you. You may
go wherever you like from here."
तदद वाहतं भदे मयैतत् कृतबु सदना |
लकणे वास भरते कुर बु सदं यसासु खम् || ६-११५-२२
"O gracious lady! Therefore, this has been spoken by me today, with a resolved mind.
Set your mind on Lakshmana or Bharata, as per your ease."
शतुघे वास सुगीवे राकसे वा थवभीषणे |
थनवेशय मनः सीते यसा वा सुखमातनः || ६-११५-२३
"O Seetha! Otherwise, set your mind either on Shatrughna or on Sugreeva or on
Vibhishana the demon; or according to your own comfort."
न थह तां रावणो दषटो थदवरपां मनोरमाम् |
मषरयेत थचरं सीते सरृहे पयरवसससताम् || ६-११५-२४
"Seeing you, who are endowed with a beautiful form and attractive to the sense,
detained for long in his abode, Ravana could not have endured your separation."
ततः थपयाहर शवणा तदथपयं |
थपयादु पशुत थचरस मै थसली |
मुमोच बाषं सुभृशं पवेथपता |
ररेनहसाथभहतेव वलरी || ६-११५-२५
Hearing that unpalatable speech of her beloved husband, Seetha who used to hear
pleasing words alone, was very much trembled for long, like a creeper attacked by the
proboscis of an elephant and thereupon shed tears.

